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A correspondent aslcs " Has a teacher
a'uthority te compel a pupil te carry wood
upstairs, or te suspend him for refusing te
do s0?" No.

Th'le County of Wellington House et
Industry last year pîovided for an average
ef sixty-seven ininates daily at a cost of
$ 1.28 per week, including al] expenses.

The Hastings county counicil will peti-
tien the O~ntario Legislature te reduce the
tees under the control ef ail county officiais
appointed 1y them. Other county court-
cils will 13e nt quested te co-eperate by
seuiding similar petitions.

Among ether desirable amnendments te
our Municipal Act is a section authonizing
municipal councils te decide by by-law
that all taxes shall 1e paid to thre treasuren
at bis office. The collecter te act simply
as bailiff, in serving notices and making col
lections truin delinquents.

At the Decembher meeting ef the Lobe
township counicil, Mr. Robent Boston, M.
P., neeve et the township, presented two
fine portraits te the counicil, te bce hung
up in the town hall. One is et Mn. Alex.
McKellor, ex-reeve, and another ef the
donor, who was reeve for over a dezen
years.

The ceunty of Welland botise ofl in-
dustry cared for an average et 40 inmates
duning eleven months endiing 3oth ot
November, 1893. at a cest ef $1.27 Per
week. The faim is in a high state et cul-
tivation, the surplus preducts during that
peniod having sold ton $686. The insti-
tution is situated adjoining the tewn et
Welland, and prison labon is utili&ed in
tile draining the tari and other permanent
imprevements, The employment of
prison labor is worthy et consideration by
nmunicipalities proposinip te establish sim-

The secnetary ot the Canadian Iinstitute
bas issued notices te ceunty counicils and
others interested, calling a convention cf
pensons interested in road retorm and im-
provemnent of oui public highways, te 13e
held ini the institute buiiding, 58 East
Richmond street, Toronto, on the 9 îh day
ef February next, a- io a.m. Municipal
coundcils are nequested te send delegates.

At the last assize' court in Belleville,
justice Armour is reported te have in-
formed the grand jury, when instructing
theni in reference te visiting public insti-
tutions, "That it was net necessany for
theni te visit places where persons were
kept not against their will.» This nîay
apply to many couraies where the grand
juries, generally eut ef curiosity, are in
the habit of visiting ail the public institu-
tions, the ceunty counicil paying for their
conveyance.- *

The local improvement clauses ot the
Municipal Act shotild 13e amended by
nîaking it compulsory for niunicipalities
taking advantage ef the act te decide by by
law before any improvemients are made,
whether street intersections are to be paid
fon eut of the genetal fuind, by frontage or
partly by each. In connection with this,
the question the assessment ef corner
lots should 13e consideted.

No attention was paîd te the petitiens
of municipal ceunicils requesting the
Dominion Governinent te bring ail rail-
ways under the provisions et the Ditches
and Watercourses Act. It is rather ex-
pensive te attend a meeting ef the Railway
Committee at Ottawa. Counicils shouid
continue the agitation until some change
is made whereby railway cômnp3nies wil
13e required te recegnize engineer's
awards. * *I

The Wentwnrth couicil hast year were
tour days electing their warden, and hefore
adjouîning the recent Decemben session,
endeavoned to remeve any difficulty that
might arise in the election ef the warden
for 1894, the following resolution was pro-
posed and deteated by a vote of 6 te 12:

'lThat the mnode of procedure for te election
of warden for the corning year le changeti, and
te (ol)owing sutiniitted, Daamely, ihat te election

bo ini rotation te run alternately year about tromz
one riding to the other, ihere being five inunici-
palities in ecd ward, a separate aiphabetical list
be prepared and usedl in ecd riding, commrencing
at the letter A.; andi when two municipalities have
the same initial, the next tetter after to bie taken
into consideration."

Such a resolution could have ne binding
effect. The better way te elect a warden
is te allow aIl candidates neminated te
remain in the fiejd until one secunes a
majority vote as against ail the rest. This
should 13e provided for i~n the rules and
regzulations of the council, but te endeavor
by resolution te designate the panticular
part of the county from which tbis official.
is to e 3e ected. woiild, we thinir, result
in losinz si2ht of the best mari for the

Totten's Tariff Manual, a valuable litie
volume, has been purchased by countv
counicils throughout the province. It is
especially useful. te auditôrs of adminis-
tration of justice accounts, and contains
the tariff of tees payable to ai officiais
An omission that should ho not* d hy
those who may rely on the manual as an
authorit>, is the tariff of tees referred te
in section) 871, of the Crirninal Code,
1892, WhiCh1 is applicable te ail cases
coming under section 840 of the code.
This diflers from the tariff given in the
mianual, wbi< h is that set forth in Revised
Statutes Ontario, 1887, chap?. 78, both as
to fees payable to justices, witnesses and
constables.

At the last session of the Carleton
county couincil a special conimittee, ap-
pointed to consider the advisability of
offering a prîze for the hest essay on
Carleton county, reported favorably to,
such a acherne and recommierded that
$îoo be gratited for this purpose. Ini-
tending competitors to, have their essays
sent in before the îst ef December, 1894.
A committee was appointed tu award the
prize.

As mentionied in the Decemiber number
we believe it is the intention of the Cana-
dian Insiîtute to bring this question to the
notice of county counicîls, during the
present month, by fullowing the example
et Carleton county throughout the pro-
vince an invaluable collection of historical
memorials concerning municipal institu-
tions, industrial and other establishmients,
churches, schools, newspapers, etc., migbt
be made. These tfogether would torm a
valuable historv of the province well
worthy of the united action of ail the
councils.

Within two weeks after summing up the
votes given under the Prohibition Plebis-
cite Act, the clerk of every township, vil-
lage or town not separated ftem the
ceunty for municipal plirposes, is required
to transmit by reýistered letter tu, the
clerk ot the county in which the miunici-
pality is situated, a return as provided in
section 2-4 of said act, and the clerk ot
every county, city or separated town shall,
on or before the 2 ist January, transmit by
registered letter to the clerk of the legis-
lative assembly a neturn as provîded in
section 25 of said act.

The source of the ice supply is a mate
deserving the active attention of il local
boards of health. Councils showld .not
delay making th3e necessary appointments
for this important institution. Appoint
men who wili insist on the enforcement of
any orders they mnay issue. The health
of the municipality is of the fi-rst imiport-
ance and what are now frozen microbes
become active in warm weather.
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Auditors and $Asditing.

Auditors should be able to chec the
work of the clerk, treasurer, coilector, and
ail others who handle the public mouey.
That a maxi is successful lin business or
poses as an accountant is not sufficient
unless he is thoroughly atcquaixited wlth
the provisions of the Municipal Act re-
latixig to financial miatters and with the-
business of the municipality, the books of
whose treasurer he is called upon to
audit. As we have stated before, a happy
combination is an expert accountant anid
a thorough municipal maxi. We veniture
the statement that, during the past ten
years but a small percentage of Ontario
municipalities have hiad their books audit-
ed accurately or as is contemplated by the
Act. The result is that the Legisiature,
by the Act of 1892 required auditors

To report upon the condition and value of
the SeCUrit'eS gît-en ly"the trCaSLurer.

It hiad been showxi that not only were
the audits defective, but that treasurers
took, advantage of the fact to allow defal-
cations ta creep i. When the>' were
discovered it was found that the counicil
had neglected to make the necessary en'-
quiries as to value of the treasurer's sure-
tics, axid that they, as well as the treasurer,
were unable tu 'lcoont it douxi."

xIn 1893, another important enactment
was made, calling lin te requisitiaxi a special
form of treasurer's cash book and other
rtgulations as follows :

(1) The treas.urer shall keern a book ta hm

.51 accounit tic saine were
unts thereof, and on the
:h he shall, in hike order,
ýut by hlm, the dates of the
>ersons to whom and on
me were paid and the

;hall at ail trnes be open
iemher of the council and
inil lic produced and ex-
of the couricil at which lic
due it, and at the times
il show the balance on

it is a Say, ti) the balance
of the municipality ; and

iands of the treasurer, and
produce and cxhilbit ai

proper book verifying the.

than a cash cntry shall be
:, but the tresrer shali
)wn as the "journal," ini

nier ail debits and cz'edits

hb» shall mean lawful cur-
ies and such otber repre-
are usually received and
ehartcred banks of Can-

i891, and amendments to date,relating to
the duties of auditors.

The vouchers shouId ail be carefully
examined and compared with the entries
lin the treasurer's books.

The essentials of a voucher are:
i. That it should give information as

to whom and the purpose for which it was
issued.

2. That it should be signed by some-
one duly authorized by the council, except
in the case of special paymexits whidt are
provided for by a by-law or statute. The
couxicil should, lin every case, have author-
ity to issue an order on the treasurer, and
where the auditors can find no statutory or
other authority they should report the
payment to the coundil as made contrary
to Iaw.

Each debenture account should show a
balance equal to the amount required to
pay the respective debentures and coupons
maturixig durling 1894.

In townships, the drainage book required
to be kept by each clerk under the pro-
visions of the Ditches and Watercourses
Act, should be examined, together with al
engineer's awards and certificates to ascer-
tain the correct amiunt of costs that have
been received, orare in process ofcollection.
lIn every municipality the collectors'

roll demands the special attention of the
auditors. It is necessary to ascertain the
total amount of taxes on the roll, anid that
it contaiis : i. The correct amount of
taxable property as assessed. 2. 'Thle
various rates as levied by the coûncil. 3.
Ail special rates provided for by b-laws,
awards, etc., as weIl as the amni men-
tioned in the county treasurer's notice of
arrears of taxes to be coilected front occu-
pied land.

lIn townships' statute labor not perform-
ed and properly returned by the overseers
of highways should be found entered up
against the respective parties ixi the roll.

The assessment of trustees' rates should
also be examined b>' the auditors to, ascer-
tain that the property of each section is
correctly entered on the roll as belongirig
thereto, and that the proper rates have
been charged up lin eadci case. The rights
of separate school supporters must not be
overlooked. anid the list mentioned in

The Ward Sytem.

The sYý
the Munit
the oounc
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CORRESPONDENCE.
This par is net responsible for opinions expremed by

All communtnications ist he accompanied by the~ namne of
le write,,, rot recessarily for publication, hut su tbat the
ublishers will Icnow froni whorn thry are receit'ed.

Sewage Disposai.

Fo the Edior of Ti MtJNICiPAL WORLD

DaAR~ SiR,-The board of health ai the
itate of Massachusetts have, during the
ast few years, conducted extensive ex-
iaustive expeuiments upon the purification
)f scwage by irrigation, by intermittant
iltration, and by chemical precipitation,
ind have gained much useful information,
.sot before available, in regard thereta,'
ind which is published in their annual
reports. This information is af speciai
nterest ta us, as the climate of Western
Dntaria is similar ta that af Massachusetts.
We should be able to obtain similar ut-
;ults in the purification oi sewage by irri-
yation and by intermittent filtration. 1
propose, therefore, ta state briefly sanie of
tht,, conclusions arrivcd at as a result af
these experiments and oi the experience
gained by operatian af works in tiome of
tht towns ai the state.

In the first place, it bas been settled
beyond ail question that there is no other
method of sewage purification which
yields resuits in any way conmparable ta
those obtained by intermittent filtration
througb parons material, such as sand or
grave], and since it is mnuch the cheapest
system where tht conditions are favorable
i will nat enter into the question af purifi-
cation by irrigation or chernical precipita-
tion.

Sewage frani cities and towns cansists
of water, with a smnall percentige of animal
and vegetable matter, part ai which is
held in solution and part in suspension.
Tht part hield in suspension rnay be
strained out, but that held in solution
must be oxidized or burned ont in order
ta give an effluent that will he sufficientl>r
pure ta empty juta ont streanis.

The esseiltial siep in the purification by
intermittent filtration is this burning or
the forming ai nitrates ironi the nitrogen
of the ammanias of the sewage, and it is
found, moreover, that whien sewage takes
possession ai the filter bed 'there is fia
absorbed oxygen in the liqtiid, and that
which is taken ini mechanically, is used up
ln oombining with tirt organic matter, sa
that iie-re is not snificient ta support more
than an extrenmely small fraction ai tht
bacteria -on the passage ai tFe sewage

ai ne at icasi rive or six teer, anci ine
ai ground water should be kept

distance below tht effluent drains, if
are required.
i<e arca ai beds, amount af sewagt
ed, and timne hetwttn applicateins ta,
bed, should be proportioned ta the

cal nature af tht material composing

ta aIl parts of hed sa that no portion wil
be overwarked and thus beconie clogged,
therefare the grade of beds and points of
application of sewage should be arranged
wiîh tbis end in view. Since vegetable soul
is less porous than sand or gravel and
holds water in suspension, and does flot

albDw the air ta piss through freely, it
should be entirely renioved from the sur-
face when constructing beds, and since
embankments are required between difter-
cnt beds and ta caver pipes, the material
rernoved can b. conveniently used in
making these.

It is found that a properly constructed
filter bed not anly dots flot clog with
proper use, but actually becomes more
efficient with the lapse af time, the effluent
being more pure atter the bed bas been in
use some rme.

No difficulty has been experienced in
the working af filter heds in cold weathet,
provided that snow is removed and that
sewage is not allowed ta pond and freeze
on the surface owing ta unevenness.

Ordinary sewage fromn cities and towns
even when the so-callcd separate system
of sewers is in~ use, contains so small an
amount of organic matter in proportion ta
the amount of water (about two parts in
ont thousand) that no odor is noticed,
even at a few [eet distant from outiet an
filter beds,

lu will bc evident frant the faregoing
remarks that for convenience in operation
and cheapniess in construction, the beds
should be as neaily square as possible,
and as a matter of fact, ail tht beds
recently constructed and under construc-
tion at the present time are of that form.

There is na great mystery or secret
about sewerg and sewage disposai, known
only ta the Provincial Board ai Health
and its prateges, an~d naw that the work-
ing of filter beds has been so successful in
the State af Massachusetts, there should
bc no obstacle ta prevent the sewering of
ail towns in Ontario.

W. F. VANBusKIRK,
A. M. (Jan. Soc. C. E.

Assessors.

The assessar is the most important
official -to be appointed at the january

seofa local counicils. On the correct-
ness ai bis wark a great deal depends. H1e
must value ail the assessable ptoper-ty
within the municipality on an equitable
basis, sa that no one will be imposed ou
in the payment ai taxes.

In addition ta this be sbould pay par-
ticular attention ta securing a correct te-
tutu ai the population. If this is over-
looked the niuniciýpality loses probably an
aniaunt equal ta the assessar's salary in
tht matter ai legislative schaol grains,
which are appottioned in proportion ta
tht population. Agaiip, the assessot must
be careful ta put on thic rail tht nainesof

If this duty is neglected the couincil is put
ta the expense of courts of revision of the
assessment toll, and more especially the
voters' list, a few complaints against which
will cause expenses, sufficient ta pay the
usual salary of three or four assessors.

Another dnty is to he sure and enter a
correct description of al] lands assessed in
the roll, whether resident or non-resident.
This is more important where the original
lots have been sub-divided into town lots,
as many of themn are generally vacant, and
if returned to the county treasurer for non-
payment of taxes with an imperfect de-
scription, he is unable ta enter theým up in
his books until this omission is attended
to, and in some instances this also resuits
in a payment to the clerk or other official
for extra -services.

The dogs miust not be omnitted, and
unless the assessor is careful to give no
notice of his arrivai hie will over-look many
of man's "miiost faithful friends," who have
been consigned to the cellar or other
secure place by those wjio delight in de-
fraud'ing their municipality out of the dog
tax. There is stili another important
matter that assessors generaily neyer think
Of. Section 42 of the Assessmnent Act
authorizes themi to demand a statemient in
writing from any persan assessable in re-
spect to personal property in the munici-
pality. It is a general complaint that
niany wealthy people now escape payment
of taxes on income, rnoney, etc. They are
generaily the influential residents who have
nio difficulty in securing a continued assess-
ment at " last year's rates." Thecy will
think twice before giving the assessor an
incorrect statement i writing as Section
i4c provides a penalty for so doing.

Many of the coroplaints of inequality of
assessment may bc remedied if assessors
would avait themselves of the authority
conferred by the Act. Counciflors acting
iii the best interests of thecir municipality
will appoint a competent assessor. It is
not necessary to appoint a man simply
because he made application for the
office.~ Encourage the most competent
man you can find to apply for the position,
and we thînk sufficient reasons have been
given to show that hie should bc appointed
at a salary sufficient to pay him for the
timne necessary to discharge bis duties
carefully.

We notice that at least one county
council last year decided to discontinue
publishing the proceedings in pamphlet
form. We consider this a move detri-
mental to the interests of the county and
likely ta give tise ta incorrect statemrents
regarding the work of the counicil, to say
nothing of the convenience of printed
proceedings for teference and for many
other purposes too numetous ta mention.
Even many of the wealthier townships
Drint ail Droceedinkrs and by-laws, and feel
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Roads and Roadmaking.

Another year has drawn to a close and
no definite action bas been taken by any
municipal council to further the agitation
in favor of road reforin. We tbink it
would be wise for the new representatives
of the people, in the management of muni-
cipal affairs to commence at the beginning
of the year, and ,study out this great
problemn, and see if it is not possible to
arrive at some plan which will be more
serviceable in its operation, and just 1 n its
expenditure than the present statute labor
systern. It is usually very difficuit to get
icounicillors to take an active step in a re-
form 4of this nature, but we think that
every municipal counicil desiring to
mnake a naine for itself in the history of
the municipality should bave a dufinite
plan of road reforin placed in the minute
book of tbe proreedings of 1894. Steps
are now being taken to form a Central
Good Roads' Association in Toronto
about the month of February, for the pur-
pose of discussing this question and offer-
ing plans for the improvement of the pre-
sent system, of making and maintaining
all public roads, and ever-y municipal
council should see that one of their nuin-
ber is delegated to attend this association
to offer suggestions and assist as fair as
possible in turthering the movement.

It is sometbing that is freely admitted
by ail who are acquainted with the pre-
sent extravagant and unprofitable system,
that reforin is necessary, but wbere it is
advisable to form a plan to change the
present time honored systein, representa-
tive men should surround the board to
give counicil and advise, whîle the plans
are being drawn to alter it. Let this
meeting be representative.

For two years the public press bave
been endeavoring to point out to the peo-
pie the necessity of reformini roadmaking.
Mien most acquaintpd with the details
have been clamoring for reform, and now

history tells ns that as early as 18 16 there
was in England and Wales atone 25,00o
miles of turnpike roads, and this was just
at the commencement of scientific road-
making. By that time the work of carry-
ing the mail alone had become immense
and this required the constant oversight of
the goverminnt. A great deal of the time
of parliament had to be devoted to the
department of roads and the transporta-
tion of mails. And ro it happened, that
before railroads were invented, all England
had become a network of good artificial
roads, and the whole nation had learned
what good roads were, and had become
accustomed to thein to suc4i a degree tbat
they bad become to consider them, a
necessity that conld not be dispensed
with.

This country, on the other band, bad
scarceîy claimed settlement when stean
navigation and transportation by rail came
into existence, and soon conducted ail the
trafflc. A great revolution ini the business
of transportation, thus established, check-
ed, for a time, the progress of roadniaking
-then only in its childhood, from which
it is now just emnerging. Had railroading
and navigation by stearn been deferred
for another half century, we would have
advanced further in the science of road-
making. Blut it was not to be expccted
that in a couÎitry so extensive, in which
the temptation is so great for the popula-
tion to spread over an immense territory,
it would be possible to maIre rorads over it
al], sucb as would be lookeci for in thick-
ly poFulated countries, who had centuries
to do the work. So we need not be dis-
couraged. We are now at the important
point in the history of roadmaking in this
country. The people are ready for the
change, if satisfactcry plans are submitted
for the carrying out of the work, and the
raising of the money which will not prove
a burden. Let us make a good bteginning
and enter irito tbis question with a full
determination of considering it well, and
when the example is set, and our people
learn what areallygoodroad is,itwillnotbe
long before they wilI not be satisfied with.
out them, aud law makers and couricillon
will have te give heed.

Notes.
Higbways, as a mule, are pro

.publicv.

The growth of civilizaton has irresi
developed national progress, especii
improved means of transportation.
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Scow Cleanig.

In how niany urban municipalities is
the snow cleanirig by-law in force. Most
citizens clean the walks in front of their
own reaidence, but littie attention is paid
ta the cleaning of snow in front of vacant
lots. In winter the sidewaiks in front of
sucli premises go uncleaned of snow and
ice for such a length of Lime that it does
flot matter much whether they are clt'aned
or net. It~ ia right thit city counicils
should adopt some systeni of cleaning the
snow off sidewalks that would oblige the
work to be done unitormly. The acta of
the legislature empower citieg to cause the
rernaval af the anow, ice and dirt, and
other obstructions from. the sidevalks by
the following rnethods.

i, 13y passing a by-law campelling per-
sons ta reniove the snow and ice ftorn the
ravis of the premises owned or occiLpied
by theni, and te, remove the sncw, ice and
dirt, and ather obstructions from the side.
wal1ks, street, and area adjoining such pre-
mises, and also for the cleaiing of aide-
vaiks and -treeta adjoining va( ant pro-
perty. The property of non-rtsideýnts or
other persons, who after tw%,Lnty-our hours,
>ieglect ta clean the snow, ice, dirt, or
ailier obstructions froin the sidewalks,
the city shall, at the expetise oif the
owner or occupant, have sanie renioved,
an.d in case af default, by special assess-
ment againat the premises. ta, be recover-
ed in like manner as other municipal rates
and the caunicil in a by law passed for the
purpose, rnay define areas or streets within
the rnunicipality, wiihin or upon which the
by-law xnay be operated.

2. The council may by by-law define
certain areas or sections withîn the muni-
cipality, iu whicb ail snaw, ice, dirt or other
obstructions shal lie reinoved front the
sidewalks in the said area op' section, and
niay impose a apecial rate upon the real
property thereon, according ta the front-
age thereof, in arder ta pay any expense
which may be iincurred by the rernoval oi
sucb snow or ice.

3, The counicil may, upan the petitian
ai two-thirds ai the householders and free-
holders, resident in any street, repre3enting
in value one-hali oi the assessed real pro-
perty therein ta, rernove the snow and ice
froni the sidewalks, and may impose a
special rate upon the real property therein
according ta, the irontage thereaf, in order
ta pay any expense incurred ini sucli
removal.

The objection ta the first plan is that
parties cannot lie obliged ta, àemove the
snow and ice froin the sidewalks within
twenty-four hours after the fail af .snow,
and when the snow remains for this length
of fimie upon the wallc and children going
ta and front sohool, as well as other p&des-
trians have ta) wade through the snaw
which then malces it more difficuit and
expensive ta remoive. But even witb this
obijection it la advisable ta, have a by-law
n.i,;qtd indfir thiq prtian ta cover the ritv

2 4 haurs, the snow may lie removed at the
expense of~ the owners or occupants.
This by-law generali>' has ta bie eliforced
againat vacant praperty, the owner of
which ia anly holding the land for a rise
in value, and la in no way anxious for the
comfort and convenience ai the citizens.
The most complete plan ai remnoving the
snow would lie ta divide the city into areas
or sections as mentioned in the second
method and let tie cantract for the re-
moval of the snow from the sidewalks
within such section, and oblige the con-
tractor ta commence operations immmcdi-
ately after the faîl of anaw, and ta put on
a sufficient number of ploies and nmen ta
complete the wark, say within four hours,
and fax the coat againat the property
franting on the différent sidewalks.

In this way people receive immediate
benefit, and the cantractor can do his
work casier, for the reason that the snaw
bas nat become packed b>' pedeatrians
and consequently trozen te, the walks.
Oi course, ta this plan th-ere la the abject-
ion raised b>' those who dlaim that it ia an
injustice ta tax themn for clcaning the walk
which the>' have always been in the habit
oi cleaning themselves, and are wilIing ta
do it still and save the tax imposed. But
the work cannat be sa effectually performn-
etl or passill> wîth as great satisfaction,
if the plan under the third method was
adopted by the cit>' of St- Thomas where
they let the cantract ta anc man for dlean-
ing the snow from, the sidewalka which
might be pctitioned for, ta lie cleaned dur-
ing the winter at one cent per foot frontage.
The cantractar seeing that it was ta his ad-
vantage, prepared a number ai petitions,
and set thern in circulation on the variaus
streets, and the people seeing that the coat
ai the average lot would onl' lie 66 cents
have no heaitation ini aigning theni.
This plan, we think, is 'worthy ai con-
sideratian, as by it the people ask that the
work bie donc, and the counicil know that
te tax la light and the trouble and annoy-

ance of cornipelling people ta do th<eir duty
in a large degrce is removed.

Limes and Hydraulic Cernent.

Thia aubject occupies suchi an import-
ant position in constructive engineering,
that any data cancerning it will lie ai
interest. In presenting it, we propose ta
familiarize our readers with the sources,
composition and properties, rather than
thc économic manufactures ai the pro-
ducts. Authorities an lime, consîdered as
a building material, divide it in three clas-
ses, vis., comman, or air lime, hydraulie
lime and hydrau4ic ' cernent.

Common lime made into paste will nct
harden under water.

BHydraulic lime alakes like commion lime
and hardens alowlyunder water. Hydrau-
lic cernent does nar siake, and usually
hardens rapAtlly under water. This classi-
fication la, however, for scientifiK purposes
incomtplete; for exaînple, some lime atones,

plete caloinatLion, yield a hydraulic cernent.
Lime, the protoxide af calcium, associ-

ated withi carbonic acid, forms carbonate ai
limne, a substance of very common occur-
ance. It is an important constituent of
the lines ai animais, and sheila, oi the
mollusca, and occurs in extensive deposits
as lime atone, marble, lithographic atone,
calcite, etc.

Carbonate of lime ia soluable in water,
containing carbonic acid and an~ insoluable
precipitate of the carbonate ai lime forma.
By thia chemical change are the stalactites,
and stalagmites formed in caverns.

Lime stanes containing more than ta
per cent. of silica, poasess, when burnt, the
property of hardening under water. Sucli
atones are termed hydraulic lime stones,
and are composeà of carbonate ai lime,
and silica, or a silicate, (usually a silicate
of alumina>. Generally they are flot in-
soluable in muriatic acid, but during the
calcination, they underga a change, ren-
dering them, ta a great extent, soluable in
the acid.

The discovery ai artificial methods of
producing compounids possessing the pro-
perties ai hydraulic lime atones gave
great encouragement ta early manbfac-
turera ai ceinnt, and so rapidly has the
industry developed, that at the preserit day
the use of artificial cernent is the rule and
flot the exception.

Portland cernent so called f rom the
resemblance it bears when set to Portland
atone.

The procesa af manufacture of this
cernent, involves the mixing ai chalk and
dlay, in wash mills, inta a crearny consist-
ency with the aid ai water. The product
which ia known as slurry, is dried by ex-
posure in shallow receptacles ini chambers
lheated by the waste gasses ai the furnaces
and kilns, and then burned at a fixed
ternperature inta a scariacous mass re
sembling pumice atone ta which thea name
of " clinker " is applied. This clinker be-
ing dried, ground ta powder, and passed
through seives, furnishes the finished pro-
duct, the Portland cernent ai commerce.

No. i la Portland frein White Bras. ;
NO. 2 is Stettin - Na. 3 WVildaure cernent,
No. 4, known as Star cement,

For thc burning af cornîon lime, a
atone should be selected having the higli-
eat per centage ai the carbonate ai lime.
It niay lie tested b>' treating a powdered
sample with muriatic acid .; if theacid acta
alawly, it indicatza the presence ai mag-
nesia or silica, or both. The external
characteristica af limne ah.rne, as ta fracture
texture, colo.r and taste, are flot sufflciýýnt
ta determine iLs hydraulic properties, al-
though the>' assiat in arriving at a trust-
wortby conclusion. The argillacious lime
atones are usuali>' of a drab or grey calor
being of a compact texture and break with
a conchoidal fracture. As a rule they are
softer than ordinar>' lime atones. The
difficulty ai determioing the class ta which
a atone belongs, frequently renders it'ne-
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Water Snpply.

The well-being, comfort, healtm and
life uf the hugnan race is mure closely
identifled with, and involved in, the quai-
ity uf the water used for our domestic
economy than in any uther, perhaps al
uther causes cumbined.

Public drainage is made more neces-
sary, iindeed almoat cumpulsory, by the
introduction of a public water supply, but
public drainage is nut possible without the
aid of a public water supply.

Disease g rnis abound in a thousand-
fold gYtater proportion in the water we
drink than in the air we breathe an.d are
far more dangerous taken into the system
With the water than with the air. I very
much doubt whether disease germs are
primariiy produced in the atmosphere at
aIl, but these gens are doubtless taken
up by the atmuosphere fruin the water and
thus conveyed intu the buman system in
the air we breathe.

Water is the natura' developing place
and hurne of ail disease. Gens and
Water are amorig the first aind must
riecessary elen)(nts of 1-iuman existence,
and y et the average human being is mure
careless concerning the quality uf the
water he uses than anything tIse in bis
daily life. That which m-ost vitally con-
cerns bis weil being, he, through bis
ignorance, gives slight, st attention tu. If
we can so educate the people that these
things can be seen and understood in
their true meaning, then, and flot until
then, will the question of public water
supply receive the attention and treatment,
its great public importance demands.

Except ini a few of ur larger cities, by
far the greater portion of even our urban
population obtain their water supply froni
private sources invariably the urdi-
nary privaie well, this source being
alniost universal amung all rural popu-
lations. The waters uf the private wellî
are the most impure and dangerous waten
that 'we car) use ; ai the mure dangcrum
becanse of the almost universal belief ir
their purlty and excellence.

In ahi cases wbere the rainfaîl panetratei
the earthi and percolates throngb its strati
these waters in their downward >)Rssagi
becume contamînated bv largely absorbiriî
the impurities of tht atmosphere and o
the vegetable and animal matter encour
tered so that we will almost invaniably fini
the upper levels of the first subterraneal
w~ater stratuni more or less contamiliatei

e organic gases 'wbich
if unr private wells do
looks, or smell of the

it in gross torra, renders
ffcu't to convince the
iat such water is dan~

sparkling water under the glass uf a
powerful microscope and what you see
there will speedily banish ail romance and
sentiment.

Our cess pouls and privy vaults and -
defective drains are the must dangerous
sources of contamination for the water of
private weils, The disease gernms in sncb
cases are the mofit dangerous that cani be
taken into the human system, and if the
drainage of these places reaches our
drinking water, even if in ever su slight a
degree, these germs surely will be taken
into the systeni.

The popular belief that twenty-five,
fifty or une hundred feet of intervening
earth between our cesspuols and our wells
furnishes ample protection is entir*tly
fallaclotis. A littie plain, humely practical
truth wiIl go much turther in dispelling
this illusion tban will whole volumes of
theory and metaphor.

Specifications for Stone Curbing.

The work herein specified, indludes aIl
labor and material necessary to the com-
plete and entire cnrbing ut the streets as
specified in the contract.

Said curbing shall be constructed of th-P
best quality uf limec or ôflher suitab!e curb-
ing stone, free from cracks, seanis, sand
pockets, or other defects, and no sections
ot stune to be less than tbree feet long,
twenty-fonr inchies deep, and folir inches
thick wben dressed. Top edge shall be
full and square and neatly bush lammer-
ed. The face also shaîl be neatly bush
hainmered a space of flot leas than. nine
iches fromi the top. Th'li ends shaîl be

dressed smuoth su as to tnake close joints
through the full thickness ot the stone not
less than une fout clown from the top.
The bottorn shaîl be straight and shaîl bc
firnly set un blocks ot flat stone nct les
than twelve inches by eight inches by six
inches thick. A good quaiity uf sewer
brick niay be substituttd for stone as a
foundation for the curbirig if, in the judg-
ment uf the city engineer, there is a suffi-
cient nuniber ut sucb brick use<1 under
every piece of curbing su set. The corners
shall be made to a truc quarter circle
<quadrant> with a radius ut three feet and
shall be constructcd uf une stone. The
corner stones shall be dressed sirnilar tu
the straigbt curbing and be free from drill
boles on top.

The iniet oftcatch basin will bc a circu-
lar huIt ten inches in diamecter cnt through
the curb stone and their location shaîl be
determined by the engincer. Each uf
sncb circular boles must be provided witb
a cast iron grate securely and permanently
fastened tu the stune by means ut screws
or utherwise.

The full quantity of filling shaîl be put
in fromn the back ut eacb section of curb-

three inches of the top , the back fillhng
shll have a siope of one fout to one-and-
a-hait feet.

It is expressly understood this improve-
ment shali be done in a good and work-
manlike manfler and to the satisfaction of
the city enigineer.

All material wiIl be carefully inspected
atter it is brought upon the line ot work
and any sucb, which, in quality of dimen-
sions, does flot conform to these specifl-
cations shail be rejected and must be ai
once removed from the line of the worli
by the contractor. If, at any time durinp
the progress of the work, any rejected oi
inferior material shall be found in th(
curbing or any portion of the work founý
to be improperly donc, such rnaterial anc
work shail be removed and be replace(
by proper material and work at the ex
pense of the contractor..

Taking advantage of an amendment t(

the municipal act made Iast session, th
township counicil of Uxbridge passed

bv-law ~ ~ ~ ~ 1 topuec emw*pu

anytfling ion rue -uuum 1- -*.~
deceased during their lives. Under
law, therefure, municipalitits may ta]
lien on the property and dispose

In answer to a cc
principal ut the St.
stitute, the Ministc
the following interi
ment to the High S

The Michigan State huard of
bas just placed cunsumptiot' un tht
dangerous and communicable d
against whicb sanitary regnhation
bereafter apply. Other statts are
like action, and in time const
cases wilI be properly quaantined.

bv-law to protect the munib1pa Ly Or
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Houses of Industry.

It bas been demonstrated, that, in the
administration of public rv-lief, the greatest
economy is attained when the interesis o!
hurnanity are bt st subserved. If the dis-
ablted pnor are surrounded witb unexcept-
ionable sanitary conditions, and at the
same time providtd with skillful medical
service, and furnished with a proper diet,
the curable sick are sooner restored to
heaitb and self-support, and many of the
chronic infirin are brought to a condition
of partial usufulness w hile under institu-
tional care. The restoration to healtb of
a dependent membcr of society, flot only
lessens the public burden, but the wealth
of tbe body politic is increased to the ex-
tent of the value of bis labor. Therefure,
in the establishment of a poorhouse ail
those means whicb tend to restore or
benefit health should be brought into
requisition.

%W en it becomes apparent in any coin-
munity that a building is necessary for the
cere of the poor, or that an oId one should
be remodt It c, the attention of intelligent
and public-spiiited citizens ýhould bc
directed to the subject, in order that the
best results may be attained, and the pub-
lic interests protected; otherwise, through.
lack of information and conseqiient indif-
ference, selfish schumes niay dominate,
and the public good be sacrificed.

LOCATION.

Ini the selectioxn of a site for a poor-
bouse it bas not infrequently happeried
that one bas been chosen in sorne out-of
the-way place, difficuit to reach, and hav-
ing a very pl.or quality of land. Such a
selection is usually miade because of the
cheapness of the land, and is the worst
possible economy. The result is an in-
creased cosit of support and a lower diet-
ary standard. In sucb cases there is less
variety of fanm and garden products, the
keeper in charge~ soion becornes discour-
aged in futile efforts to make productive
the barren soil, and the administration
within doors suffers from the unsatisfact-
ory and dreary Iook of things without.
On the other hand, we have observed that,
where a selection hiad been made of a good-
ly-sized tract of light, loamny soil, sucb as
,can easily bu worked by the inmates,
plenteousniess abounded. Not only did
the fields show heavy crops, but there was
arn abundance of fruits common to the
~climate and every delicacy a good garden
.could produce ; while the large and coin-
'fortable barns and stables beto4tened the
wisdotn of the founders of jthe intstitution.
Under sucb circunistances, it will bu found
that the keeper, instead of being soured
and disheartened, has a bopeful look , and
reflects in his countenance the thrift and
prosperty of hir surroundings. A poor-
bouse of ordinary size sbould haveft farin
of at least fifty aeresL In the institutions
at present established in the province, the
quantity of land varies fromn forty-five
acres in Middlesex to 141 acres in WVater-

farins containing more than sixty acres.
Fifty acres bas, in the majority of cases,
been found to be ail that can be worked
conveniently without increasing the help
actually required to manage these institu-
tions, be they large or snaîll A site must
be chosen having a pure atinosphere. It
is also essential that there should be a
bountiful supply o! pure waten and facili-
ties for drainage of the farm and sewage
froi the institution in an inexpensive
mnanner m~ust not bu overlooked. If it
can bu located adjoining a body of water,
the meat supply required may be reduced
by allowing the inmates to catch fish for
the benefit of and use in the institution.

The institution should be situated so as
to be conveniently accessible from the
county town, in order that it may bu mc.re
frequently visited by the municipal
authorities, and those specially interested
in the care of the poor. Wbere such
visitations are frequent, a faitbýful and in-
telligent officiai cornes sooner to bc ap-
preciated, a stronger public interest is
maintained in th~e institution, its needs
are butter uinderstood, and appropriations
to muet thein are more likely to bu granted
readily by the authorities.

It is sometinies desirable te locate the
institution near the centre of the county,
and not more than two Miles from a town
or village and a railway station. By so
doing the expense of conveying inniates
to the institution, wbuthen borne by the
local inunicipalities or the county, will be
at a minimum. Onu object in having it
situated near a large town is that there
wiid be butter facilities for securing slp-
plies, whicb is an important item. Satis-
factory arrangements can sometimes be
made when a town is separated from the
county for joint action in the erection and
management of the house of indtistry.
This is net desirable.

In the case of tbe county of Wellanid,
the institution being situated near the
county jail. Prison labor is employed for
draining and other permanent imrprove-
ments.

To be continued.

The Oxford county counicil, after shoit
experiencu, endeavored to change the re-
gulatioris referring to the maintenance of
inrnates in their bouse of industry by pro-
viding for paymertt of thu expense out of
a general rate levied over the wholecounty.
A large number of suitable candidates
for admission are "«wanduring willies,"
and to charge any particular munîcipality
for thymr maintenance would be unfair;,
tbey are gt-nerally committed froin the
nelghborhood wbere disability overtakes
tbern. TIxe vote stood 18 te r 5, and the
proSpects are that it will bu favorably con-
sidened ait the Januany session.

Gravel,swith a mixture o! coarse sand or
iron <lepc>sit, will setule promptly and in
some cases concrete to the solidity of

Local Boards of Health.

The great and growing importance of
this brancb of our municipal system, the
almost supremu power of local hualth offi-
cers, thu amount of intelligent considera-
tion ruquired whun individual rights and
property are to be interfered with "pro
berno publiko ", ail demand the seriousat
tention of municipal counicils, who, at thein
first meeting in January, will be called
upon, to appoint members of the local
board. The dierk and mayor or reeve are
ex-officio mnembers. IL is in the choîce
of thu ratepayers, who, with the officiaIs
mentioned, are to constitute the board,
that we think special cure should be exer-
cised. It is customary iii some placeýs to
appoint other members of the council, but
this is flot always desirable.

The legisiature recognized the necessity
of huving the council represented, and we
would recommend the appointinent of the
Most competent men available, those who
have by experience, shown their fitness for
the position, should ut aIl timus receive the
pruference.

In townships, villages and towns, the
number of rate-payers to bu appointed is
three, and in cities and towns, containing
4,000 inhahitants, this number is in-
creased to eight. The appointnient of a
mnedical man as a niember o! the bourd
and iedical hualth officer, will be found
desirable. A sanitary inspector is provid-
ed for in the act, and experience shows it
to bu in the interests of economy, to have
onu appointed for every municipality;-
certain powurs are conferred on bun by
the auit, whicb render meetings o! the
board unnecessary in trivial cases, and it
is bis diuty te receive instructions from the
board, and see that their orders are carnied
out.

The Sarnia board of healtb bas issuud
the following notice :

The periad of infectiotisneas ini the history of the
following diseases, as given by a competeiiî and
praminent physician, will, doubtless, receive the
assent of ail practitionens, viz:

DIBLASES.
Sunall Pox............ ......'«« - 6 days'
Modified SniaII Pox ......... .... 3S "
Chîcken Pox .. ... ..........-.... 17 "
Measles....................... 27
Scarlet Fever ..... .......... ... 49
Diphtheria.... .............. ... 28
Typhoid Fever ...... ...... _... 28
NIMnpS.................. ..... 2
One other matter of vat importance ta the coin-

munity is thie liability of achool eidren ta infect
their fellows, owing ta tIhe thonghtîssness of par-
ents and negligence o! teaclsers. For, on na con-
dition, shouid a child Rie sent to achool after suffèr-
ing (nain any of thie above naaed diseases, under
a ahorten period o! absence, nor be re-admittedt at
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Municipal Councils.

FISEIR POWERS AND JURISDICTION-
HIGIIWAYS.

On the trial of action against municipal
corporations for the recovvry of damages
for alleged defects ini on non-repair of
highways, the question very often arises as
te whether the conduct of the plaintiff did
not materially contribute to the happening
of the accident, and the consequtnt sus-
taining of injury to him. This is an im-
portant point and well worthy of consid-
eration. The obligation mmposedi on
municipal corporations te keep highways
in repain is only as agairist such accidents
as are likely te and actually do occur in
using a high way for the purposes of travel,
Il it be shown that the Flaintiff in any
manner, by bis own want of care, directly
contributed to the happening of the acci-
dent, the corporation is not hiable. Thene
can be no recovery if the injuny be attrib-
utable te any unskilfulness or want of care
on the part of the driver, or if the accident
was really and substantially caused by
reason of some defect in the plaintiffis
wagon, harness, etc. No person is in fault
in neglecting to observe and avoid a de-
fect not so, plain and obvious as te be nec-
essarily observable of ondinary faculties
travelling at anextraordinary pace. fi is flot
suc~h negligence to prevent a recovery, that
the traveller did not know the road, and yet
travelled it on a dank night, and it has
been held in American cases, that driving
on the wrong side of thie road does net
Constitute snch negligence, non driving in
a Violent stormo through the streets of a
city 'with which the driver was unacquaint-
ed, and persons who are blind, haît or
deal, have a right tcract on the assumption
that the highway is neasonably safe. Some-

ies these accidents are occasxoned by
causes over which neither the plaintiff or
defendant corporation have any control.
Thle violence of a horse acting without
guidance or discretion may be ilie imme-
diate cause of the injury. The cases ne-
lating te this point are somewhat conflict-
ing. Hlowever, the rule adopted in On-
tarie is that,where two sources contrive to
Produce the injury, both in their nature
proximate, the one being the defect in the
highway, and the other, some occurrence
Of which neither party is respensible, such
as the accident of a horse running away

established by by-law of the corporation,
ir otherwise assurned by the cotporatiefi
Sub.-Sec. 2) this proviso does not apply
.o roads laid out by the Government and
ifterwards abandoned to the municipali-
ies. The legislature meant by it that the
mere laying out of a road or building of a
bridge by a private ewner shall fot cast a
criminal and civil responsibility on the
municipality or upon tbe purblic repre-
sented by them. It has been held thait if
a municipal corporation have created a
street as a public street, taking charge of
it and regulating it as other streets in the
inunicipality, they cannot be allowed when
sued for an injury arising out of sheer neg-
ligence to repudiate their liability. Sev-
eral American cases hold ihat work dune
by the properauthol.ityon roadsused ashigh-
ways,although noeviclenceuf theirestablish-
nMent under statute or other evidence ci
acceptance is shown, is sufficient to auth-
onize the inference of acceptance by the
constituted public authorities.

Legal Deoi8ions.

MYVLES VS. THSE TOWNýSIIPS 0F ROCHSESTER
AND MIAIDSTONE.

This is an action bnought by the plain-
tiff, who resides in the township Of
Rochester, to recover $200 damages for
injuries neceived by him in &rnsequence
of lbeing throwu out of bis sulky and
injured on the 7 1h of August last, owing,
as the plaintiff ini bis statement of dlaim
alleged, to the negligence of the defendant
corporation by allowing a pile of bricks te,
remain on the road in an unlawful mari-

ner. I-t appeared from the evidence that
certain repairs wene needed on the high-
way complained of and that the bricks ne-
ferred to were deposit2d on the road for
the purpo)se of filling up ruts
The question between the townships was
as to whethen, in the event of the plaintiff
recovering damages, the townships should
be held jointly liable. This was finally
agreed te. The jury, after being
out an hour, returned a verdict for the
plaintiff for $20o, that being the full
amounit for whicb lie sued.

YORKC VS. TOWNSHSIP OF 0500011E ET AL.
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of the highway. The plaintiffs
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te the proposed ditch, frein, whi
plaintiff James YoAk, the eld,ý
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of the plaintiffs, and restraining the de-
fendants, the township corporation, from
paying therefor or asse8sing the cost there-
of against the lands of the plaintiffs. 6.
Damage respectively for any trespasa the
defendants, or any of them, might commit
on the ltnds of thý plaintiffs in or about
the construction of the daain, and for any
îrljury they might respectively suifer from
the construction cf the said drain. The
defendants stated that the defendant,
George Comrie, was the owner of lot 27
in the 7th concession, and admitted that
he had filed the requisition as dated by the
plaintiffs. They further stated that ail the
proceedings for the making of the award
were had and taken as required by the
Ditches and Watercourses Act ; that the
award was properly made, and the order
of the county judge was conclusive and
bindîng upon the parties, andl the plain-
tiffs were estopped by it, and tbey stib-
mitted that the action was nat maintain-
able. It was held, i, That where the
engineer of a municipal corporation pur-
poes to make an award iunder the Ditches
and Watercourses Act, with respect to
the making of a drain, the affirmanance ef
suc~h award, by the county court Judge,
does flot preclude the high court fromi
entertaining the objection that the
engineer had no jurisdiction to malce ihe
award ; nar is such an objection ene for
the determination of the county court
judge alone, 2. In the absence of a
resolution of the municipal counicil, suoh
as is provided for by section 6 (b> of the
Ditches and Watercourses Act, R. S. 0.,
chap. 22o, the question, whether the
engineer has jurisdiction to make an
award depends upon, whether before filing
the requisition, the awner filing if bas
obtained the assent in writing of a majori-
ty of the owners alfected or interested, as
provided by [section 6 (a>.: if he bas
ohtained suc h assent. the eni2ineer is

Direct Municipal Taxation.

The following extracts from a paper by
G. H. Grierson, Esq., of the county of
Ontario, published with the proceedings
of the county council suggests sanie new
ideas for the reduction of municipal taxa-
tion, which we consider worthy af bring-
ing before our readers.

" desire te confine my observations in
this paper ta a subject which was up for
discussion in the last tivo sessions of our
local house-a subject which, in my
opinion, requires more light to be thrown
upon it ini the interest of the public-a
subject with many ramifications, the re-
suits of which are a large and ever increas-
ing expenditure of money raised by direct
taxation ; that subject is official fees and
local county institutions, and will he con-
fined chie1ly ta tees and disbursements
paid or incurred in connectian with the
administration of criniinal justice and
matters incident thereto.

The statute of 9th Vic. ch. 58, 1846,
may be taken as the starting point or
foundation of our present tax systeni. The
peculiar zircumstances which causecl that
statute ta be passed no longer exîsts-we
are no langer united with Lower Canada
and it is no longer necessary to assimilate
our financial relations-the expenses of
the administration of justice have to be
paid and .it matters litle, perhaps,
whether the'y are paid by direct taxation
or out of the consolidated revenue of the
province as enacted in that statute-as a
matter of fact some of the expenses of
criminal justice are now paid by the gov-
ernînent. The points ta which 1 shaUl
endeavor ta call attention are, first, the
growtb of these fees from the starting
point. Next, their necessity in the public
interest, and, next, the possibility of their
extinction or alteration.

The statute Of 1846 giveG the nuniber
of the itemns of fees chargeable by the
sheriff as 23-the number chargeable hy
the clerk Of the peýaCe, 28-there was no
county attorney thero.

The statute, R.S.O. ch. 86, 1877, gives
the number of items for sheriff as 38-the
number for the clerk of the peace as 89,
but this does not by any means represent
thie numb~ r or amount of fees chargeable
by either of thase officers at tbis date, nor
for years before it-fees which had been
created by statute and orders' in counicil
in the interim since 1846, and only to be
found in the statutes and orders which
established tbem-for instance the new
jury systeni had been adopted 13 and 14
Vic. ch. 54, i85o, giving ta the sheriff
about $500 annually in addition ta the
jnry fees under the former system, and to
the clerk ef the peace about $300 in addi-
tion ta aIl other fees chargeable by him,
and in many cases up ta the present day
the fees of ail these -officers are being
added to ig amount very materially. We
also have another oficer now ta pay,
namely, the county attorney.

I have no doubt wbatever that if woulcl
be found on close investigation that the
charges or tees payable in connection
with the administration of criminal justice
are now three or four tumes as much in
every county in the province as tbey were
in the district at the starting point of aur
enquiry, 1946, a change brougbt about by
the enormous multiplication of public
offices and the continuai maintenance et
inistitultions no longer required in the pub-
lic interest.

There is littie ta be surprised at in the
increase of public burdens by three or
four hundred per cent., and if we add by
way of making this statement as ta the
multiplication of officers more impressive,
that every township ini t.he province (and
there are more than soo of theni> bas nine
officers into whose bauds, by resolution or
salary, passes a portion of aur direct
taxes ; in the aggregate, quite a large sum,
anuually $375,ooo, and then aur county
councils will sonn have te buiid larger
sbire halls for their accommodation, they
are increasing so rapidly, the current ex-
penses of these bodies now aggregate from
sîxty to seventy-five thousand dollars
annuali.y.

The first quesdon as ta the growth of
fees is f ully answered in the affirmative,
the second quefstion, as ta the necessity in
the public interest for their continuance,
is inaw before us.

If we took the question of expediency
on the ground that those wbe get theni
c-'uld flot live without them, then there is
not another word to be said, but 1 feel
bound ta take another view of the matter
and ask, is the work for which we pay in
th>e interest of the people of the province?
The court of quarter sessions of the
peace, a court which we ebtained with the
English law in 1792, bas now for many
years been sborn of the powers granted by
the statute 5 91h Geo. i i , i1Si9, those
powers being transferred ta the county
counicils.

The magistrates in quarter sessions can
na longer levy and collect rates and
assessments, build gaols and 'court
bouses, con struct reads and bridges
or other public works. it can no longer
legally manipulate the county funds
in any way, if might, be added by
way of retrospect that wben the pawer of
the purse went, the prestige of the court
went also, but legislation cf late. years bas
been unfavorable ta this court in other re-
spects, as ils name implies, il used ta sit
quarterly, il is years since it was decreed
that a session every six months. would
amply supply the public needs. Then the.
establishment cf the county judges crim-
mnal court 32-33 Vic. ch. 35, stili further
withdrew work frani it, and the introduc-
tion and graduai extension of the police
magislracy (32-33 Vic. ch. 32> in variaus
local municipalities bas still furtber con-
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QUESTION DRAWER. i
SuBscRIBERS oniy are entitied to opinions through 1hc

Parer on ail questons mnbmittd if tbcy pertainta munici-
Pa iatnes. W i a qosint s epaXStc paper on

ot side nniy. Wiien submttting questionis stat sbe

as Posssiibi .il the tacts, as niany received c'o not cooiaiE

sufficient information tu tiabl uis ta ilsÀaisiaetoi7
aswtr.-EuD.

J.D. R.-3imply snd soiely ta, rc<luce the

grade ou a ridge ovet which crosses al right angles

the leading rotrai rm he dock ta the railway
station,' the village councïl make a len foot deep

eut, leaving a churcli, a parsonage, and a private
residence higli aud dry with no means o ce5

Ioiliese respective properties. Is the corporation

hiable for damnages in tacli of these cases?

We caunot conc'_-ive of the corporation
so making this excavation as to utterly
close in these properties and shut them off
frrnm ail means uf access. Dues our cor-
respondent mean that the top of the bank
is tuo near the fences or limits of the
properties merttioned, that neither vebicles
nor pedestrians can pass between. If su,
we think the corporation is hiable.

1. J.--4 your article ou the Tile, Stoue and
Tumber Drainage Act, p. 174, o! Tua MuiiiiAL
WORLn for Novem-rber, you say; The expenses
must be paid by the borrowers." 1 would like ta

kuow what ils your authority for this ststenient ?
Our township solicitor inforins tne that ive have
no auîliority for chargiflg the tapeuses ta the

borrowers. I drew the attentioni of the suembers
o! the Drainage Coinmissioni te this point at their

ses;sion at thet own of Essex, and they said it was
the intention that the muuicipality in which the

law was in operation should pay aIl expenses
except the inspector's fees ta encourage farmers ta
borrow the money under tht Act.

What do you think of that view of the niatter ?

Tbe phrase quoted by our correspond-
ent may bave been somewhat misleading.
The expenses required by the act govern-

Àtig the matter, tu be paid by the borrower,
ar*e the iuspector'5 tees (sue sec, 15 of the
Act). Fliere does not appear to be any
Provision for the payment ut aray other
expenses by the counrcil ont of the money
borrowedl, or by the borrower. Wïe know,
hoWever, as a matter ot tact that it is the
Practice with many municipal counicils te
pay printing expenses, municipal clerks'
tees, etc., out of tht mont>' horrowed.

F. J. C.-Do you consider il necessary for the
couricil ta appoint assessors annuall>', or wben
once appointed do they continue in office during
tht pleasure of the council ?

';one o! aur people claim that assessors miust be
aPpointed annually, but farrison's Manual, lu
Coaiientingupon section 279 ,Municipal Act,1892,
says: IlThis section applies ta ail officers ap-
poited b the counicil, no matter wha t their rank

UJnder Sec, 279 referred tu by ur cor-
respatîderit, assessors would seeni tu hold
Office Until removed b>' the council, but
this section must bie read wib sec. 254 Of
the Cunsolidated Municipal Act, whkch
tnacts that IItht counicil ut every City,
tcwn, township and incorporated village

office hulds bis office during the pleasure
of the council appointing or re-appoiiXtiflg
him.

C-LKIK.-HaVO municipal clerks the right to

vote. on prohibition plebi8cite?
Yes.
T. L. N.-Wouid a person holding the position

of township collector for the current year bie dis-
qualified thereby for the position of councillor for

the year 1894, providing lie bas fuillIed ail the
dulies of collector and returned the roll prior tel
day of nomination?

No.
1. G. W.-A. leased a store from B., and

bought B's stock. The assessor assessed B. for
the real property, who is the ownter of il ; le
assessed A. for the stock or goods during last
surriner. A. became insolvent; C. bouglit the
stock previous to A. making an assignaient, A.
having left the country and is residing east of
Toronto. What steps shouki be taken by the

collector to colleet the taxes froua A.?

It would seem tu us that the stock is
l'able for the taxes and that the prostnt
owner should pay the amnount of sanie to
the collector, and if in tbe arrangement
hetween A. and C., A. was tu pay tht
taxes for the current year, C. should collect
the amnourt he bas ta pay fronti IL

(Ail questions ta be answered ln the February
number sliould lie receivedi rot later than the
2oth of this month.>

The Right of Way.

110W THE ENGLISH ASSERT THiiIR RIGItT5.

, his is a true story, says Harer's
Weety, and one that is intended tu illus-
trate a characteristic of the English people.
It shows, I tbink, ta what lengîli an
Englishman wiul go tu gain bis rights when
an Americati would say, I Oh, what is the
use ?" or '-Neyer mind. One ut the
reasons Englaud is such a comtort-
able place tu live is due to the tact
that the English peuple bave ibis peculiar
habit ut figbting for iheir riglits, by letters
tu the Times, or b>' taking the numbers
ot cabman or policemen and appearing
against thern in the murning, or b>' send
îng war ships intu strange harbors wbere
tht window panes ot sornie English mer-
chanits bave been smasbed. If there were
elevated roads in London, the clerk wbo

swing troual 't nu
froin tht cii>'. 21
given a scat for,
Amefican is te
natured tu fight
tinues ta stand
Harlem, and te
and sets the bea

man's deference for the riglits of otbers, he
shows this defence by respecting the Eng-
lisb law, which niake those rigbts gooci.
There was a young woman in England
who told mie that she and seven or eigbt
other young people had tramped ini single
file through a gentleman's dining-room
une evening, while he and his guests were
at dinner, in order to establish a right of
way. The Eriglishman bad built bis
bouse on a meadow directly across a
pathway that had been used for centuries,
and once a year the young people of the
neighboriiîg estates march(ed across bis
lawri, and up bis stairs, and through bis
bouse, in order that be should remember
that the rigbt of way stili existed. She
was ant exceedingly shy and well-bred
young person, andt of a family quite as old
as the right of way, but it appareL.tly did
nlot strike her that she was rude in tramp-
ing tbrough a stranger's bouse, or, in-
deed, thai she was doing anytbmng but a
public duty. .And the interesting point
of the stury tu me was thb4 the English
householder, instead of getting a Win-
chester and driving the young trespassers
of his lawn, should have lIad so fuill an
appreciatioti of their riglit to questionr bis
right that he simply bit bis lips and went
to lawe about it.

There was an Irishtnan in the sanie
country wbo lived in a small cottage on
an estate, and who was in the habit of
crosig from it to anotber tbrough the
gateway Of a very distinguished and noble
gentlema'n. He biad done this for twenty
vears. and when the noble gentleman

jail for this for~ a month, ai the en(
wbich tume be went after bis crowbar
tore tht gaies domwn again. When ho
been ini jail five ltues in six months,
peuple round about look up bis cases,
ilte rigbt ut way was declared a just
and the izates came down tçrever.

ung bîtîristers whien I wa,.
o vient on a wallcing tour,
iheir route entirely with
view of taking in ahi tlic
ýf way in tht couintries

biey Dassed. and wbo c



Board off Audit off /Accounts and Ecpenses of
CrimnaI justice.

JEvery county counicil is reqtuired te
appoint, at its first meeting in each year,
two p,ýrsons, not more than one of whom
shall helong to the couricil, te be members
et the board of audit. The judge or
junior, or acting judge of the ceunty court
is ex o~ficio a member of the board.

They arc also to fiu the salaries or per
diemn allowance te be receivtd hy the
auditors for the perfo>rmance off their
dutîet.

The acceolnts and demands shahl be
taken intie consideration by the board of
audit betveen the first and fifteenth days
of the meonths January, of April and Octo-
ber in each antd every year, and disposed
of as soon as practicable, and the board
shall. at the completion of the audit se to
bc iede in the month of Uctober, make
a report to the counicil off any irregularity
in the accounts presented to thero, or off
any claim that may be made contrary to,
the law or any other matter which the
auditors may consider ought tc, be brought
under the notice of the counicil.

I is advisable te have experienced mnen
te perforro these dutier, they have ne
authority to pass aecounts whicb are nef
provided for by statute. Totten's Matnual
on Tariffs is a cemplete guide, and is
especially intendied for these auditors, as
it is their duty to pass the accounts off the
slieriff, clerk off the peace, the county
.attorney, constables, etc., et. and any
accounts paused that are not al.îwed by
lthe tariff or other statute as beloriging
strictly tc, the administration of crimni ai
justice should bc reported te the counicil.

The action cf the Mikhigan publie
healîh bourd in placing consurripîion on
the Iist of infections diseases, suggests t he
rornark, that the day is net very distant,
perhaps, when the. ravages off consumption
will have becomne a n>atîer off oniy histori-
cal interest te the physic an and statisti-
cian. Certain other dread diseases have
beeri aluasi pradicuîed or greatly resirict-
ed througli the dissetuinaîbon off knowledge
as te their enigin and nature and the
~adoption off the necessary measures for
prevention. For eampie, the diseuse
known as glanders bas been externuinated
front cuimxunities througb thc destruction
off glani4ercd horses ; andi leprosy bas been
cast ount froro amongst Anglo-Saxon races
through the segregation and isolation off
lep)ers. A noable reduction in thc death
rate froin consumpion is serti iii certain
localities wherc restrictive uteasures are
enforced andi proper effort; made to en-
lighten the people oni the subjects ef
sunitary science.

Municipalities paying for a $io audit
generally get it. In niest instances $225 tO
$îoo would not pay for the workeif pe-r-
formeti preperly. Independent audits can
oniy be secured by paying competent
officers a salary sufficient te Swarrant theut

Publictions Rceved.

A Century of Munià*ea1 Histoy, Vol.
If., compjiled &y E. Cruikshank and p$ub-
lùshed ly the Welland Coruuty Cotrnâ.

Tis is a pampelet valuable for refer-
ence. It contains a complete lisi et those
who coinposeti the counicils of the various
mnicipalities since incorporation, lu-
gether ivith an index ef the more import-
ant by-laws passed by eaci. The tivo
volumes, (the first off which was publiîhed
last year), reflects great credut on the
compiler, andi the liberality of the county
counicil in thus preserving the municipal
archives. It is te be hopedti lat evsery
counly ceunicil will interest iseif in pub-
hishing simnilar information.

A case bas beeri on trial in tie county
court at Peoria, III., wvhich has atîracteti
the attention cf wheelmen aIl over the
Unitedi States. A man driving a herse
hati a collision with a bicyclist, eaci claim-
ing tie right of way. The bicycle was
smashed andi the wheelman brought suit
to recover damages. The Illinois League
off WVeelmnj took hold et the case, andi
employeti aile counisel, with the result
that the wheelman won the case, the
judge deciding that hicyclists had tie
right off way. The decision i; an interest-
ing one, aithougi of course ir. bas no legai
weight in Canada. It is not at ail ;i-
probable that a Canadian court woulti
de-ide simuliariiy.

The appeintmemî of an assessment
cemmissioner under sec. 255 of ti-e Muni-
cipal Act is a matier ihat ihe counicl off
every city shoulti consider, The extendeti
duties off this efficial as laid deo ini the
Voters' L.ist Act passed last year rentiers
such an official alniost itecessary. lu
every city andi town ther>e are many local
conditions which influence the value off
reai estate. No one expects every uppli-
catit for the assessorsiip tei be thorougily
famuhiar with landi values ini ail sections off
the municipality. it is desirable tiat ail]
property sheulti bear a fuir share off the
taxes. To bring about this desideraturn
the whole attention off an assessinent cern-
missioner is necessary

In many towns, the absence off a board
off trade, rentiers it Lecessary for counicils
te consider many matters that would
othtrwise rective the attention ef that
body.

Business men muy bc greutly benefited
by securing special Saturday rates on rail-
ways coming intq a town, In ibis and in
other ways cati a council iniprove the
commercial interests.

The Lanibton county counicil wil
'memrnoialize the Legisiature ai its comihg
session as follows :

" That il is cirpedient te amcind the law relai-
ing te damnages alleged te retuir. from the con-
struction ot drainage works or damiages te, land or
crops by drainage works or damages or injury te
persons or property by want of repair of an y street,
wall or bridge, te provide that 10 days before any
suit in action be entered in any court ot competent
jurisédiction or betore the referee appointed under
the Drainage Trials Act, the peraoii or persons
complaining te bis solicitor or counisel shall serve
uipon the head of the cupil, liable for sucb drain
or higbway, a notice stating the nature of hia
claim and the ameunt thereof and bis wilingnes
te submii his dlaimi te the arbitrement and dcci-
sien et tbe judge of the county court.

That if t he council, whose brad bas been served
as aforesa1d, shail pais a resolutien te bave tbe
said corruplaint or cause ot action reterred te said
judge as atoresaid tbe said jndge shall bave jnris-
diction te try ait the matters referred te him.

Tbat bc sbail hold the court te try the said
matter; witbin the municipality or other conveni-
ent place near where the cause of action arose.

That the agreemnent of said council te agree as
aforesaid, te refer the malter as ateresaid, shall
net be taken Ie admit any liability,

The county jadge shali bc allowed the sane
rate per diemr and no more for bis services as for
aîttnding courts ot appeal.

The fees et counsel te ha tbose allowed in
county court cases snd et witnesses to be tbo.,e
ailowed ini division courts.

An appeal frein the decision et said judge te lie
aliowed ine tht Iigb Court ef justice and without
the printing et apiesl books and thc decision et
such high court in road damnages or te the drain-
age reterce in drainage matters shall t, final."

No council shoulti assumne te make an
appointtuent te office or any arrangement
for the discharge of the duties thereof by
tender or t.) applicants ai tic lowest re-
muneration. This is forbidden by section
2 78 off the Municipal Act. i is a difficult
matter for some counicillors te avoiti.
They assume office witi the uvowed in-
tention off reducing expenditure in every
tinrection, anti think tiat unless they
appoint the applicant who will 1111 an office
for tic least rooney tbey have fait ti en-
tirely. The proper mneans te adopt, is for
tic ceuncil, ai their firsi meeting, te con-
sider wiat tie salaries shoulid be, fix thero
by resolution, andi tien appoint the best
mati available

The practice followed in many miunici-
palities off purchasîng municipal works
tei b. distnibuteti amorig reembers c f tic
council anti te bc by them handeti over te,
their successers ln office is ratier bard on
ti-, successors if îiey have te depenti for
information on the books wiich thudr pre-
decessors in office generaily furget te baud
over.

Neariy ail off tic infectous or cônlugious
diseises may b. classed in tic sanie cale-
gery, as regards their relation te filîh and
insanitary surroundings, anti remain a con-
stant opprobrium te the locaiilles or corn-
mnunities where they occur.
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J. ROBER~TSON ~ J. A. BELL, 0. E.
McM. Can. soc. C. E.

ENGINEERS

GLENCOE, ON T.

Special attention given to the construc-
tion of waterworks, sewers and bridges.
Plans, specificettions and estimates furnisb-
ed, and constructions superintended
Correspandence solicited.

Office-Court House, St. Thomas.

Paris WaterorkaTY Tilbury
ly Mlon"

St. Thomas Sewage
Systeur

InIerataSr carîtievoe

A ]ne awoks

HJIGPWAY BRIDGES
The best. bridge for thse money la the

BAER PATENT COMBINATION
BRIDGE

AIR municipal men intereated ini bridge
building will consult thelir own intereste
and those of thse municiprality they
repreent by adopting the BÂXR PATENT
BpRDGE. Ail communications prompt
ly answered and full explanation given
aIs to construction.

QOAD & ROBERTSON

rTPAz IW B00X
Oouuolllors and Miuicipal Offiers.

es' County Constabl/es'
OR 14ANDY BO0K

Compileti frm the Criminal Code
(if fces, crimes and punishmenta, thse
All in such a comnact forin that it car

Lyt/é's Rate Takies

Examinations, surveys, design~s, specificationu.

estimalea for waterworks, seweriige systenis,

sewerage disposa], municipal drainage, reclani-

ation, expert tests.
Reports made on ail classes of municipal work.

Electric Iight, electric street railways.

Improveinent of 1-lghWays
ainc Streets

Clarification of turpid water for public supply b)y
chemico-mechanical filtration.

.'M. "=3=0,£.U -

The Mulcipai World-What Otiiers
Thlnk of IL.

THE MUNICIPAL WORL.D, a monih'y
publication publislied in the interests uf
the various departments of our municipal
systein, and which sbould he read by
every officer in Ontario, whether electeà
or appointed, co2nes under our notice.
Among the useful hints are articles con-
cerning our country roads, wbich receivc
too little tttention at the bands of oui-
municipal council.-.Fetrolia -Topie.

TnE MUNICIPAL WORLD is publish, d
at St. Thomas. It is greatly improv_2d
and is a valssabke journal.-Simcoe0 Re-
former.
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